Exodus 34:1-8
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New tablets: There is no such thing as __________________________

New tablets: There is no such thing as __________________________

Coming alone: Grace is: _____________________________________

Coming alone: Grace is: _____________________________________

Meeting God: He ___________________________________________

Meeting God: He ___________________________________________

Responding: ______________________________________________

Responding: ______________________________________________

The result: ________________________________________________

The result: ________________________________________________

God’s Word in my life this week:

God’s Word in my life this week:

1. What does this passage tell me about God that can prompt me to
worship him this week?

1. What does this passage tell me about God that can prompt me to
worship him this week?

2. What does this passage tell me about my relationship with God that
can prompt me to follow him this week?

2. What does this passage tell me about my relationship with God that
can prompt me to follow him this week?

Suggestions For Prayer

Suggestions For Prayer

For The “Lord’s Watch”

For The “Lord’s Watch”

Tuesday, February 6, 2018

Tuesday, February 6, 2018

The “Lord’s Watch” is a growing commitment of South King County
churches to pray together for revival, reconciliation, reformation, and reaching the lost. Participating churches choose a particular day each month to
pray. Following is a loose outline to provide cohesiveness for each of us in
praying the Lord’s Watch.
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pray. Following is a loose outline to provide cohesiveness for each of us in
praying the Lord’s Watch.

I. Rejoice/Adoration
[Use an appropriate scripture: e.g. Psalm 100, Ephesians 1:15-23]

I. Rejoice/Adoration
[Use an appropriate scripture: e.g. Psalm 100, Ephesians 1:15-23]

II. Repentance/Confession
[Psalm 139:23-24, Isaiah 59:1-2]

II. Repentance/Confession
[Psalm 139:23-24, Isaiah 59:1-2]

III.
Revival in the Church
[e.g. Psalm 85:6-9]
FTPC, Tukwila area churches, South King County, Seattle region

III.
Revival in the Church
[e.g. Psalm 85:6-9]
FTPC, Tukwila area churches, South King County, Seattle region

IV. Reconciliation
[e.g. II Corinthians 5:16-21]
Pray for unity between churches, and between Christians at work, in neighborhoods, schools, families, etc.

IV. Reconciliation
[e.g. II Corinthians 5:16-21]
Pray for unity between churches, and between Christians at work, in neighborhoods, schools, families, etc.

V. Reformation in Society
Pray for the infusion of God’s righteousness and justice to address the
issues of crime, drugs, immorality, poverty, materialism, loss of sanctity of
life, etc.

V. Reformation in Society
Pray for the infusion of God’s righteousness and justice to address the
issues of crime, drugs, immorality, poverty, materialism, loss of sanctity of
life, etc.

VI. Reaching the Lost
Pray for an awakening among those without Christ, including all ages, and
all ethnic groups. Pray for a desire to seek Him who is “the way, the truth,
and the life.” [John 14:6]

VI. Reaching the Lost
Pray for an awakening among those without Christ, including all ages, and
all ethnic groups. Pray for a desire to seek Him who is “the way, the truth,
and the life.” [John 14:6]

VII. Reflect
[Psalm 111:2] Think of the mighty works of God and of His promises to
you, our congregation, the churches of South King County, and to our
society. Let’s all freshly yield ourselves to seek God’s kingdom and His
righteousness.
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